The EchoMap System: online integration of intracoronary ultrasound and Doppler images into angiographic images during cardiac catheterization. Influence on radiation exposure and procedure parameters.
The EchoMap system allows online integration of intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) and intracoronary Doppler (ICD) images into angiographic images during catheterization, providing exact localization of the IVUS transducer and the ICD wire tip position. Although this is a major advance, the use of the system could lead to more angiographic documentation sequences and enhanced radiation exposure. We investigated the influence of system use on radiation and procedure parameters. During a 22-month period, 794 patients underwent coronary angiography with simultaneous performance of IVUS and/or ICD. The EchoMap system was applied in 392 patients ("EchoMap group"), the remaining 402 patients formed the "No-EchoMap group." Multivariate regression analysis showed no independent association between the use of EchoMap and fluoroscopy time (14.7 +/- 8.5 minutes in the EchoMap group vs 14.5 +/- 10 minutes in the No-EchoMap group, P = NS) or dose area product (7589 +/- 4916 in the EchoMap group vs 7031 +/- 5434 cGy x cm(2), P = NS). EchoMap use was significantly associated with a moderate increase in contrast media amount (392 +/- 162 in the EchoMap vs 356 +/- 155 mL in the No-EchoMap group, P = 0.001). In conclusion, the use of the EchoMap system had no significant influence on radiation exposure during cardiac catheterization, whereas it was associated with a moderate increase in contrast media amount.